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Complete Auto Loans Announces 27 New Approvals to Kick off the New Year
For Students Needing Auto Loans

Nationwide loan provider, Complete Auto Loans, encourages students to take advantage of the
easily procured auto loans that they are offering in the New Year.

Seattle, WA (PRWEB) January 05, 2013 -- Complete Auto Loans is happy to announce 27 new student auto
loan approvals to kick off the New Year.

The market trends in 2012 show growth in the number of auto loan holders due to the increased acceptance of
high risk auto loans - and 2013 will be even better thanks to more student auto loan approvals from Complete
Auto Loans.

Due to the country’s economic struggles of the past few years, CAL has striven to provide families with easily
attainable auto loans. They have extended these auto loans to students, seeing them as the up and coming great
minds of the country. Complete Auto Loans visualizes students as great “high risk” auto loan holders simply
because of their position in life. This is why CAL is providing even more student auto loans to kick off the New
Year.

CAL is providing new student auto loan approvals in order to help students take care of the daily needs with
their school and work projects.In fact, with students in mind, CAL is actually offering auto loans on vehicles
that are not sold by dealers. Students can actually feel comfortable buying a vehicle within their financial means
so that a reasonable payment plan can be set up for them.

While Complete Auto Loans feels confident that the current market trends will continue providing an easy
avenue for holding auto loans, they do encourage consumers to take advantage of the trends. With so many new
approvals available for the New Year,,students are simply going to http://www.completeautoloans.com/student-
auto-loan/ and filling out the easy approval form. The interest rates being provided along with the length of loan
terms are ideal for the car buyer.

Credit history is no longer an issue when procuring auto loans through this company. Students along with other
consumers are able to get car loans at great interest rates without having built any credit history or having built
poor credit history.

“After I was approved,” said one pleased auto loan holder, “ the lender helped me get [an] auto loan at a rate far
less [than] I expected with my credit history.” Students are encouraged to take advantage of new approvals and
use this period of loan accessibility to purchase a vehicle that will last them after college. For students, going to
http://www.completeautoloans.com/student-auto-loan/ is an easy way to get the auto loan they need.

About Complete Auto Loans

CAL is an auto loan company that boasts a 100% acceptance rate for all applicants and promises fast, free
approval for all credit types. It is easily accessed online at www.completeautoloans.com and provides auto
loans to loan seekers from east coast to west coast USA.
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Contact Information
Keith Eneix
Complete Auto Loans
http://www.completeautoloans.com
(617) 420-2172

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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